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TOPIYJS 0F THE WEEK.

IT would be doubly wrong in commuuistic days ta countenance any
Uflwarrantable invasion of private property by tlie State. But if ever
there can be a fair case for expropriation-a widely different tbing from
Canifiscaton-that of tlie land adjacent ta tIse Falls of Niagara would seem
ta be one. Tbis land lias no special value in itself, either naturally or by
Virtue of improveibents ; nor can it be fairly comparcd to that of whicli thse
value is enhanced by tlie common influences of commerce or population,
as~ tliat of all land in a growing and thriving community muust be. Tlie
revenues derived from it depend wliolly on tIse power accidentally possessed
by its owners of excluding thse people from tlie full en.joyinent of a natural
spectacle which. is tlie public property of twa communities, and ta whicb if
tliase communities chose to-morrow ta put an end, say by diverting tIse
course of thse river, the landowners would lose their revenues without
Isaving the sliglitest ground for complaint. lu this instance then, if in
ally, it would seem flot unjust ta expropriate, paying sucli compensation
as mnay bo reasonable, regard being liad ta, thse fact that thse Falls belong ta
thse public ; and tlius ta relieve thse people of extortion by wbicli not only
Isudreds of tliousands have been fleeced, but otlier lîundreds of tlîousauds
have been turned away from one of thse most august and impressive of tIse
scliools of nature.

THE sense of humour, like other Isuman faculties, is nat equally dis-
tributed, and this probably accounts for thse fact that thse Mail and a
few otlier organs fail ta perceive anytliing ludicrous in thse conferring of
knlightliood upon Canadians. Nor can aur contemporary understand
that a sense of self-respect compelled Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Blake ta
refuse titular distinctions. It is nevertlieless thse fact that thse sigbt of an
Obese gentleman witli difficulty rising from bis kuces after receiving thse
5358gic sword-toucli wliich forever after classes liim witli thse flower of

chivalry, is sufficiently incongruous ta make maost people laugli. And
8 .part from thse absurdity of gentlemen who do not pretend ta know a
raPier from a broadsword accepting thse title "Sir Knigbt," politicians
hike Mr. Blake and Mr. Mackenzie cauld not-afford ta imperil tbeir repu-
tOtioii5 by wearing an lionour often used as a "lgag," and whicli is not in
thse direct giving of thse country tliey deliglit ta, serve. Nor is it easy ta
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understand the motive which impelled a gentleman with such a record as
Dr. Dawson to accept an empty titie, excepting it were that lie desired to
patriotieally contribute to its dignity. It is too late in the day to assert
the value of an obsolete decoration, or to pretend' that it is respected by
thse people. Canada is practically a democracy, the Mfail's protest to the
contrary notwithstanding, an(l she requires in lier evolution into nationftl
life that bier best rnen's sympatliies be kept witliin hier institutions-a
resuit that is flot likely to accrue so long as tlie rewards for public work
are looked for by politicians and litterateurs outside tlie country. Honour
and power, to be appreciated by thse people, must corne from tlien-must
be sucli as tbey can tliemselves bestow upon their leaders-must be in keep .
ing witb tlie spirit of thse aire and tlie genius of a young country. Tliese,
again, are weiglity reasons wliich may probably liave convinced tlie best
public men of this and other countries that it is more consistent witli
their self-respect, more patriotic, and better for tlieir political position ta
refuse kniglitliood.

THE Irish Convention at Boston is simply one long shriek of hatred
against England, lier government, lier people, and everytbing counected
witli lier. It is wonderful that the Irishi tbemselves do not get tired of the
monotony of vituperation ; tlie Americans certainly must. In one respect,
however, tlie convention is notewortliy. If the opinions of the Irishi
leaders are truly represented, as no doubt they are, the policy of concilia-
tion bas totally failed ta make any impression on their minds, or ta divert
tliem in any way froui their aim. Neither tlie Land Act and the other
measures of relief, nor anytliing that lias been said or doue by Mr. Glad-
stone and thse Liberal Government, haq propitiated thein in the sliglitest
degree. Their declarations of enmity envelop Liberals as well as Tories,
and tlieir abject is stili clearly avowed ta be, not Home Rule, but Separa-
tion. Thse Irish, by thse way, are exliorted by the Convention nat ta
buy any Englisli goods. Perhaps those wba tender this advice have for-
gotten that multitudes of Irish men and Irisli' wamen are employed in
English factories. TIse number of Irish in England and Scotland can
bardly be less than two millions. That the organ of Mr. Mowat's Govern-
ment should support an attempt ta dismesuber thse United Kingdarn miglit
seem strange, as Mr. Mowat bas always professed hirnself extremely loyal ;
Isut we ail understand tIse exigencies of an Administration wliich requires
thse support of tlie Catholic vote.

Faom ahl quarters corne indications of tlie increasiag unpopularity of thse
Salvation Army. Wliatever be thse causes, thse pragnastications of tl;ose
wbo long ago foretold its failure seem about ta be realized, and tbe process
of disintegration ta bave begun. It was not probable from the first tliat
an emotional-if not bysterical-religion, using that terna in its broadeat
sense, would stand wear and tear, and it was evident that the Salvation
Arrny contained within itself ail the elements of early dissolution. It
lias cone ta be seen tliat thse good doue by the Army is botlî problematie
and entirely overshadowed by tise evils wbicli resuit from its operations.
Experience teaches that tbe "lreformation" effected under excitement-
mental or alcoliolic-is neither bealthy nor enduring ; and thse indisputable
fact that questionable benefits are obtained in suceh manner and at thse cost
of considerable annoyance ta, tlie public, seems ta be evidence of failure.
Wlien ta tbis is added thse cantempt tbat is brouglit upon true religion by
tIse Arniy's puerile travesty, and wlien it is remembered that a lax dis-
cipline lias admitted as officers men and women wlio liave not liesitated ta
gratify unlawful passion, wlio are insolent in their street paradiugs, wlio
are utterly reckless of tIse feelings of others, it is not a surprising matter
ta flnd tbe Army often in tbe police courts, and ta read of its being rotton-
egged in thse streets. Tbere can be no question as ta tlie earnestness of
some Ilsoldiers ";but any unprejudiced observer wlho lias attendod the
meetings of thse Army-from tlie IlGeneral's " headquarters in Regent Hall
ta thse village Il drill-shed"-must admit that they are thse srnall ruiner-
ity, and that Carlyle's savage and sweeping generality applied ta the popu-
lation of Great Britain miglit witli equal truth be uttered of thse Salvation
Army.


